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unaware of ber danger and did not no- the boy who doesn't? can do It withtice tbe oncoming herd which would out the least difficulty.
like an avalanche overtake ber.
Bert learned that if a piece of glass
But Lena did not wait. She realised 3r a bottle contains ever so small a
something though not all of tbe danget crack It can be cnt Into any desired
in which tbe railroad man's daughtsei
was. For a moment there cams tha
thought. "Why should I beta her? DM
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daughter's phe-- 1
of her little
tograph. "Why didn't yoa smile, Nel
lie?" khe asked. "I Old smile, mai
ma." replied Nrill. "but I 'spect the
man was busyan' forgot to pat It In.
Kindness to Dollle.
"Whv. Edie." sad a mother to her
Utile daughter, "what have you done
to your dolMe'a eyes" "I looked 'em
see
out" replied Edie, "o she couldn't
that she had to sleep in a dark room."

Don

EX A. do you know what day it

Tt

Ha7,"Tea,

father; it Is Wednesday."
"Well, you know what to do?"
"Oh, yes; I forgot to salt the cattle.
Ill go right now and see to it. How
many are there In the upper pasture V
"Eight hundred head. Take all you
can carry maybe you would better
take Bess to pack it for you."
"AM right.
I will, then. It la hard
work to carry so much."
The sturdy prairie girl went out from
the sod cabin on the claim and started
for the great stretch of grass land that
reached from the ravine between the
bluffs to the farther sand creek. Barbed
wire fence surrounded It, and there
was a large couunwoml tree at the cot
iter by the gate. Inside were 800 cattle, and they had the run of a dozen
aotftloDs of good feeding. It was her
doty ta take to them the weekly salt
ration, and she had framed to meet the
herd with the best of courage, though
be was frightened at first. It seemed
so terrible to see that great number of
beasts come charging ovei
tbe plain at the top of their speed she
could not realize that they meant no

she help me?"
The answer was not far to seek.
Lena had been Injured and snubbed by
the stranger; she owed nothing to her
on tbat account. But there came somethinganother feeling overcoming the
first, and with a sharp blow of ber
spurs that sent tbe pony forward with
the greatest speed Bess had ever shown
he was off!
Down tbe long slope, across tbe level
plain below, through tbe tall slough
grass and the sunflowers, then ont on
tbe level buffalo-grasse- d
prairie sh
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LABOR STRIKES OF HISTORY.
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They are laxative pills, purely
they act gently and promptly on the liver,
ducing a natural, daily movement.

pro-

.25 cents a box. AU druggists.

"For ten years I suffered terribly with stomach trouble. I never
the
co aid retain all my food and had many hard hemorrhages from
stomach. I then began taking Ayer's Pills. They promptly curedme, and I feel extremely grateful to you."-.- John Good, Proprietor Washington House, waswngion, ia, marcn
"
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Deeo Ball in Biblical Times.
member of the Canton Theological
School, who Is Interested In the great
national game, has written a thesis on
"base ball among tbe ancients," From
(this are gleaned the following interest
ing points which help to estaousn nis
contention;
The devil was the first coacher he
coached Sve when she stole first
(Adam stole second.
When Isaac net Rebecca at tbe well
was walking with a pitcher.
she
'
Samson struck out a great many
(times whan be beat the Philistines.
'
Moses made his first run when he
Islew the Egyptian.
Cain made a base hit when be killed

Pinliham'o

grief with gratitude and It will
taste of the Utter.
Life la more than a living.

Abuse Your Liver.
vegetable;

First to Inaugurate Then.
It Is often asserted that tbe labor
strike as such does not date back further than Capt Boycott In the early
part of the century. As a matter of
fact tbe earliest strike dates back to
about 1450 B. C, or upward of thirty-thre-e
centuries ago. Pharaoh was
building a new temple of Thebes. Tbe
masons received very little cash, but a
quantity of provisions, wblcb the contractors thought sufficient was banded
to them on the first of each montb.
Sufficient or not they mostly ate it be-

fore the time had elapsed. On one occasion many of them bad nothing left
quite early in tbe month, so they
marched to the contractor's bouse, before wblcb they squatted and refused
to budge until Justice waa done. The
contractor persuaded them to lay their
distress before Pbaraoh, who was
about to visit the works, and he gave
them a handsome supply of corn, and
so all went well for that month.
But the same state of things recurred
by the middle of the next and for some
days the men struck work. Various
conferences took place, but the men
declined to do a stroke until they were
given another supply of food. They
declared tbe clerks cheated them, used
false weights and so forth, familiar
enough complaints In this country un
der tbe truck system. The contractor
not complying with' their demands,
they marched to tbe governor of tbe
city to lay their grievances before him.
and he tried to get them to return to
work by smooth words, but that waa
no use and they insisted on bavin
food. At last, to get rid of them, he
drew up an order for corn on the public
granary and the strike was at an end.
Collier's Weekly,

A

keep forever taking harsh cathartics, as salts,
laxative mineral waters, and unknown mixtures. The way to cure constipation, biliousness, sick headache, dyspepsia, and other liver
troubles is to take laxative doses of the best
liver pill you can buy, and that's Ayer's.
Ayer's Pills will never

-
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RAM'S HORN BLASTS.
WersUa Hetee CalUa the Wicked to

Twelve Men Charge Six Hsnadred.
A medal of honor the highest coum
Dllment - which can be given to i
American soldier has been recom-- j
mended for presentation to each of the)
ten surviving members of a band of
twelve scouts who performed a brave
feat near Ban Miguel de Mayume Ori,
,n the Philippines, on May 13, 1809.
These scouts were under the lead of
William H. Young, a civilian who bad
been a famous scout on the Western
plains In America, and whom General
Lawtoa made his chief of scouts In the
San Y si tiro campaign.
On tbe day mentioned General Law-to- n
was advancing on San MlgueL A
small body of Oregon volunteers came
suddenly upon tbe enemy, drawn up In
au advantageous position In front of
San Miguel, the right flank resting on a
stream, tbe left on an elevation made
secure by a dense thicket
It was afterward ascertained tbat the
Filipino force In this position numbered about six hundred men.
Without waiting for the
battalion to support them, or to be In
a position to oo so, tnis squaa or ten
scouts, led by Mr. Toung and by Private James Harrington of the Oregon,
an old frontiersman twelve men In all
charged the enemy's line, about on
hundred and fifty yards distant
Tbe line fired, then wavered, and
then completely gave way, to be followed up by the
battalion.
and driven from the city and environs
of San Miguel, a place of great Importance.
Young and Harrington, while shout
Ing and cheering and leading the men
up, were ahot and killed.
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Compound
women. It tonss up their

euros tha ills paouilar to

Righteousness usually cures rags.
Conformers do not make reformers.
The blusterlngs of tbe Infidel are tbe
heart
winds of a tempest-tosse- d
Tbe great man has greatness lu him
before the occasion brings It out
Every man deceives himself wore
successfully than he deceives others.
It Is always easier to weep over tbe
wanderer than to keep him at home.
It Is not the length but tbe largeness
of eternal life that makes It desirable,
Light comes with the knowledge of
God and love with the taste of His
love.
Holy Joys are current coin In heaven,
but they will not pay church expenses
on earth.
Salvation Is not the gathering of th
salvage, but the perfection of the
whole being.
The church that is frozen at heart
la moat likely to depend on the Ice
cream social for Its support
Many who are very seldom solicitous
that God should have the shells are
eating tbe kernels themselves.
The early Christians worshiped in
barns, bnt the modern Christian is not
like them because he I willing to let

general health, eases
down overwrought
nerves, cur as those

aw ful backaches and
menstruation.
U does this because It
acts directly on the female organism and makes
It healthy, relieving and
curing all Inflammation
and displacements .
Nothing else Is Just as
good and many things that
may be suggested are
dangerous. This great
medicine has a constant
record of cure. Thousands of women testify to
It. Read their letters constantly appearing In this
rag-u'at- os
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